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3SEPTEMBER 19 1906THE TORON TO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING-

]fllfi MAKES SCHEDULEORIOLES IOOK1W0 GAMES 
AGAIN HE fiREYS FOR 2ND

'
Adamf (food Offlct Fwmitvrt

A J E OVER IIMIRACK if you arc
’ a busy man 

buy one of 
these

Ml-
; eul

. âhfl 
cate.

Ct! I z; Intermediate and Junior Districts 
Are to Be Arranged 

Later.

Yesterday Was an Off Day in the 
Eastern League.

Fran- Raced Over Heavy Track—Owner and 
Trainer Disciplined—Malden 

Destroyed.

Claude Beat La Londe—Fernrock and 
Ben Crocket Were Third Choices 

to Land.

frffc
j.

if
5fileast

hr 3 
lellett. Baltimore took both games of a double- 

header from Buffalo yesterday by 10--6 
aud 8—a. No other game» were playod.

Won. Lost. P-C. 
. 77 -.0 -U-*l

7# 47
78 47

?
The executive committee of the O.R.F.U. 

mot at the King Edward Hotel last night 
and drew up the schedules of the senior 
att.c», as follows:

Si pt. JO— Argonauts at Victorias.
Oct. 7—Victoria» at Argonaut», Hamil

ton at London.
«1 (» 4U0 Oct. 14—Loudon at Hamilton,

' .K 75 !ti7 . Oct. 21— London at Victoria», Argonaut»
■ v, oil .885 at Hamilton.
" j; 3«9 Oct. io (Thanksgiving Hay)—Victoria» at

Usmea to-day: Toronto at Baltimore, Suf- Homlho^Argonauts at London^
f*J° « I'lovideuce, lloche.ter at Je».y °0,‘: ^Hamlltonat Argonaut», Victoria»
City, Montreal at Newer». a^ j^or don

. . .   Nov. 18—London at Argonauts.
Lead In Home-wan». The sub-committee wa« given power to

Altho the Toronto baseball team o^up ai range the Junior and Intel B'dlate dls-
the tail-end position In the league «tano-ng tr|ctll „r(] to ,i,«w np the schedule, 
there Is one 'department of the same •“ ; AI1 th(> Toronto gamca are to be played 
which they lead, vis., home-run blttlng Ac [ on varalty Held.
cording to The Baltimore News, the locus The rule relating- to penalty toneh "a* 
lead the league In home runs with J1 «■ am,n,|e<j m to provide that a penalty 
buggers. Buffalo 1» second with JO. ana touch can only be scored on a forward 
Providence la third with 16. pass behind the goal line.

Kefer< es are to be Instructed to send 
full reports of all ghme* to the executive 
In order that players who persist In violat
ing the rules regarding rough play may lie 
dealt with.

The following clubs were admitted to the 
O.R.F.U. : Ht. Michael s College. Park’UII, 
Clinton, Ht. Jerome's College of Berlin and 
Parkdale A.A.A.

All dubs are requested to register their 
colors st once with F. D. Woodworth, the 
secretary. 170 East Adelalde-street.

'ihos. Palmer's application for reinstate
ment was refused.

A resolution favoring the proposal of the 
British Columbia Football Vnlon To send 
» team to Now South Wales In 1006 and 
oTerlng the loan of players was passed.

A proposal from the M.A.A.A, to put up 
s trophy for Canadian championship by 
means of subscriptions from old players 
of the Quebec, Intercollegiate and Ontario 
Unions was endorsed.

Those present were as follows: 8. R 
DiiMonlln, peaident: W. A. Ilewltt, vice 
president; F. D Woodworth, secretary; D. 
McKtan, Hamilton; H. L Hoyles Ar- 
gonants; W. J. Slee. Victorias; E. 8. Held. 
London; J. B. Hay, Toronto, and Dr. A. 
C. Caldwell. Dnnda*.

The Izmdon team will play an exhibition 
game at Hamilton on Sept. 20.

New York, Sept. 1*.-The race, at 
Gravesend to-day were

track, owing to rain yesterday 
Three favorite* won.

card, out
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Merits 
I (dents.
I. prin-

1THE WINNERS. The standing; 
Cltths.

Jtris y City 
Providence .. 
Baltln-ore ..
Newark ........
Buffalo ........
Montreal .... 
Itocaealer ... 
Tcmuto ;.......

run over a7

fs&y *,
heavy

favorite, backed from 7 to 5 to even 
monev Arsenal and Ocean Tide wcie rhe plcemake?e to the atretch where 
pi~ui rrival and Judff6 Hlm®8 closed m*a‘hard^lriveT the frvortte winning 
by a head from Judge Hlmea. who was 
three length* before Ocean Tide By 
order of the stewards Jhe entries of 
G. E. Hall have been refused, Mid the 
license of the trainer, A. Williams, baa
been suspended, and thelr case reterred
to the Jockey Club for alleged impro
per handling of Bar Le Due. Malden, 
a starter In the steeplechase, broke hie 
leg and was destroyed. Summary.

First race, about 6 
federate. 107 (Hildebrand), « to 1. 1. 
Arkllrta, 112 (Shaw), lOtol, ^. Devil- 
tree, 106 (Martin), 6 to 1, 3- Time 112 
1-5. Sidney F.. Hermitage, Bellenlcker 
and Yalagal also 

Second race 
[about 2

8—1Claude.. . 
Awur-. .. 
Elliott.. .. 
•Kern rock., 
Ben Crockett

.018
....3—1 .018

.6087—10
.6—1
.3—1
11—3

62. 61A Saving 
of $10.00

Hlghlnal Fling.. .. 
vAllbert.. . • . . .8—8 f <<• *r •

The track was only slow on Monday at 
Woodbine Park, aud favorite* had a good 
day. The splendid new track threw oft tue 
heavy rain of Sunday, and the early bird* 

surprised at the absence of mud. Tue 
beat class was In the first race, and C lande 
ran over the sprinter La Londe, winning 
by lengths. J. Daly got him going early, 
aud the way the Derby runner bustled ■ p 
the stretch delighted bis many supporters. 
He was us high a* 6 to 1 and 2 to i for the 
place. tiaudleappers appreciated the 
weight off .and the Daly horse was been d 
to h's at post time, the favorite going to

Desk File8*** " $1.50The “TYPE.
illation
Wet.
[•LICIT
by er. 
a good 

|f»i tn*- 
bment).

A matter of some importance to 
most men.
«e answer by ordering your 
Ante inn Suit or Winter Overcoat

were
And if you don’t think it’s 
worth every cent of the price 
nfter you have tried it, bring it 
in again snd we’ll pay yen 
$1.60 back.

If yon ask “How ?•

Yesterday we asked those interested in Racing to call 
at the Headquarters of the Village Farm—Room 653» 
Edward Hotel. Only a few came, and this is the informa
tion they received :

Eastern League.

At Crawford’s B.H.E.s :
Batteries—Yerkes and McManus; Bur- 

chill and Byers. Umpires—Zimmer sua 
Moian. r h E

Retond game— „ „ ’
Baltimore ...................... 0 6 2 0 0— 8 8
Buffalo ........................... 1 O 0 O 1— L "

itatif l lvH—Adkins and Heurne; 
and McManus. Umpires—Zimmer
Moran. Attendance—1458.

mon
ttong. t 8 to 1 

8 to 1 
a to i

ci 2'». Away, won...........-............................
Monia, 2nd................................................
Highland Fling, won,

Come and see us to-morrow—or any other morning or even
ing during the week—.from io a. m. to i p. m., and 8 to io 

Rooms 652-653 King Edward Hotel, and get our 
wish to win this week and in the

These are the same goods aa
other tailors charge 12*2 to (27 
far- Scotch and English Tweed» 
and Fancy Worsteds for Suite, 
end Imported Beavers, .Meltons, 
Cheviots and Tweeds for Over
coats—aod silk lined, vkivst col
lar and Al finish.

There was a duel in the ring between the 
backers of Away and Oeelncke, and, the 
the Bradley filly was off behind the hunch, 
she closed strong on end and won easily.

Daly scored bis second win of the day 
with Elliott, that was off In a nice position 
and made h*a run home for an easy victory. 
He was bai ked by stable and public. Wy- 
field and Henry Waring had considerable 
support.

Fernrock waa off running, and stayed long 
enough to beat Motile a neck. Lula Yoong 
was third, alone. Glad Tiding», favorite, 
looked good one time, and that let her ont.

Ben Crocket ran loose In the steeplechase 
and finished strong, five lengths ahead of 
Opuntia. Bob Alone, favorite, was first an I 
second the early part of tb» Journey, and 
then finished third. The play was on the 
place and show horses. Zerlha fell at the 
old pigpen and looked like a real dead one.

Highland Fling, like Claude, came to Ilf" 
again, owing to condition», and his victory 
In the mile event was easy. Cberlpc, off in 
-front stayed long enough to get the place 

| from Colonist, with Arab not far away, 
j They alt had support. .... .
! The going was heavy enough for Allbeit 

In the last race, the real battle being be
tween Vlnetldes and Blnmenthal for the 
place. Pride of Galore and The Musketeer 
hardlv Justified their support. Trenbel and 
.7. Daly each «cored brackets twle-.

The day was fine overhead, and thoroty 
enjoyable. A crowd approaching the bin 
throng of Saturday was In att-ndanee. The 
odds proffered were good, and there were 
players In ahnndsnre. It was a rretty even 
game, the layers probably having a fair 
margin.

The Qneen's Own Band furnished a splen
did program of music.

There are seven race» on the card to-day. 
Including the Dominion Handicap.

t i I
ran.

ace, steeplechase, —- 
j mile*—Caloorahatchee,

[(Stone), 4 to 1, 1; Bonfire- 145 <E' 
er). 11 to 10. 2; Black Death. H3 <Welr).

Time 4.14. Woden and Par-

selling.
TO ’34. an

tand-I
C TV H"LLSOUAFrDE- 12 to 1. 3. Time 4.14. woo™ - —

• !"^rda^rabornf^rrnor-

mmmmmmmioB.r=tWthen M»,*£nL Ancertor Preen, Ce,1er-

carriage m bis room at the Besstn Ho'se. strome and Astarlte also mn.
There8!* nothing very serious about his in- Fourth race, the Speculation Stakes, 
juries, but he will he impelled to stay In- j t.16 mile*- Right Royaj; zLv
doors for a week or so. even

smell. National League. p. m.
proposition. If you 
future call on us.

B„tL,r.0n:..flr,2t foTo iOU,- 9 |Kl
Brooklyn 1 060000V 1- J « *

Batteries—Fraaer aud Needham ; 6trick- 
let and Bitter. Umpire—Johnstone.

Sec ond game— _ , „ . , "V n
Boston ................ 0000 2 02 x— 4 7 0
Brooklyn ...........  o 1 00 000 MjJ

Batteries—WIII1» and Moran; MeHityre

ICSTON 
pan* ae-

I hath» 
lint k
r«. *d7 ACrawford Bros. Gnalas 

Hattsfaetle*
y.-T *1 fflveai *T

.h gold
POINT

AND

Board 
of Tradra

Edward», b Hargreaves ..........
Bone, b Dur» ns .........................
Di;mine, h Hargreaves ............
Hutchison, e and b Hargreaves
Cooke, h Hargreaves ................

Elites.........................................

Total .......................................

and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone, 
dance—1825. Called on account of dark
ness- rHB

At Chicago— . ^Chic, go .......... 00 1 1 2 0 00k- 4 T i
8t l^ouls .......  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 1 •

batterie*—Lundgren and Bll„g;Thi 
-- and Leahy. Umpire—Banaewlne. At- 

•JM00.

N. 120 
cars. even. 1; Judge Himes, 106 (W. Knapp). 

7 to 2, 2; Ocean Tide. 98 (Dlggins). 10 
Time 1.49. Arsenal, Oro and 

Uncle Urlgh also ran.
Fifth race.

LIMITED

1AILOH8

Cor. Yonge and
Shuter Street»

8WORLD'S SELECTIONS. to 1, 3.> DATB
■nt and '

Fifth race. 1 1-1« miles Rose of
Dawn, 11* (Shaw). 5 to 1, 1; Don t Ask 
Me, 113 (Crtmmlns), 6 to 1, 2: Thistle 
I leather, 100 (Miller). 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1-51 2-5. Shawana, Miss Crawford, Pa
lette and Content also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs 
Pamela. 105 (Notter). 20 to 1, 1: Usury. 
105 (Martin. 4 to 1, 2: Merry Go Round. 
97 (Fountain). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 2-5. 
Good Julia. Myrtle D.. Auvergne. Cas
sandra. Catseye. Pepper Pod. Blu (tte, 
Ell. Kumiss and Pantoufle also ran.

Seventh race, selling. 5 1-2 furlong*— 
Flavlgny. 90 (McDaniel), 5 to 2. 1: Lille 
B„ 96 (Wlshard), 10 to 1. 2; Vagabond. 
101 (Perrine). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 4-5. 
Billy Banaster, Golden Arms. Moon
shine, lolande. Flaming Star, Water 
Tank. Miss Seventy-Seven. Rosalind M. 
and Society Bud also ran.

FIRST RACE. ST. Kins PLAYERS AT PRACTICE.man 
tei'dancAND

strlct-
k day.

Vlnetldes Varsity Rngby Club.
The Varsity Rugby Club held a good 

practice yesterday afternoon, when llnld 
win. Lash, Nichols and McPherson of hist 
year's team, several new and old Junior* 
and Intermediates and * hunch from Jar
vis C.Ï. and U.C.C., about 20 In all. were 
in attendance. They practice again at 5 
■p.m. to-day. The hot baths and robbers 
are already working.

Half Seas Over Despatch #»y« Athletics 
Are Not DUconreged.

CornvvnllDoc. Wallace American League, i/1
Beet 6 oest CigarCltvc|CandTe,en.d 0 0 OOOOOOO^

DSrieVlBh«!
lia n ar.d Drill. Umpires—Connolly and 
Conror. Attendance—1 

At Washington, first game—
Washington .. 11®252ooô_•> t 1

Batteries Hughes ^

SECOND RACE.
Cornwall, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The Ath- 

of St. Catharine* 
Cornwall to day and will make 

Honsi their headquarter»

, CAN- 
rr King 
"lectr'.c- 
hth and 
ray. G.

Davies Entry

its
•r wt i» n»i»

ctroalsr tant «n

R,aY.C.'S LAST CRUISING RACE. Logea Water teamletlc laurosee 
came to 
the Bossmore
until next Saturday, when they will make

SlefSplEESlIldSîii
In Central Y.M.C.A. parlor» at 2.18. All loKt naturday. They seemed to take
last year's teams and any new ones wishing M „ f(> the <'ornwnll field, where they
to Join are requested tp attend. . wlli lraln every day this week, and willThe üno A.C. will hold s^Bnghy meeting ya practice match on Wed-
to-nlght at the Y.M.C.A., Boom 6. All old P • Thursday with toe Cornwall
Players and any new one» wlshlna to Jo.n u
are requested to he on hand *: The boys arc not discouraged by the re-
will be a practice Wednesday night for the f H|lturday a game. On the con]
game with the Marlboroe Saturday. A th,T think that they have learned
players are requested to turn out for prac- eastern lacrosse and the Sb.nn-
tlce at 8 p.m. on Hoakln-avenue. îoeka1 style of play and they are not slbw

to take advantage of tbl» lesson. They sre taking a practfcal view of th^h".'rt"*.t.”C 
and are striving to strengthen their weak 
points. They are more confident now Of 
lifting the cup than when they left Rt, 
Catharines, and feel «rare that 
overtake tie Shamrock* lead next Sstnr 
day. After every 'practice they will hare
* nTs altogether likely that a blgcrowd 
from Cornwall will go down to aee next 
Saturday's game.

Fair Havana
THIRD RACE, 379.jb«rne Cap Goes te Strethcoaa and 

Beaver Cap to Zoraya.
B.H.E. 
4 7 1Oar Bessie

Ora VivaFEN ST. 

E'nrnboll
Irish Witch »*6w8ewiB|the Lome Cnp and 

Zorsya won the Beaver Cnp In the Boyal 
Caiadlan Yacht Club's last cruising race 
bf the season to Oakville on Saturday.

The yachts finished as follows: First 
division. Stratheona, lama, Vtvla, Dlnan; 
■eeond division, Zoraya, Temeralre, Keno,

Stratheona won
fourth race.

Michael Malvancy
King's Guinea

and Criger. Umpire
o loooggo D-ijn

Htsr a«5Si«:
Attendance—5270. n H E

Death Come to Life. St^lJuia A 0 1 1 6 0 0 k— 8 8 2
Louisville, Sept. lS.-Larare fields Ch'c“*“ ®fr°a1n2 ° Rugdîn : 2 Roth,

marked the races at Churchill Downs wh|. _nd Sullivan. Umpire—O'Lough-to-day. Agnola won the feature r. ce WUtrwn^ Syrian
for 2-year-old*, beating Begonia and — —
Theo Case. Summary: lUeorge Browne, Rowdy Boll Flayer

First race, 6 furlongs—Brlc-a-Brac.102 N(w York. Sept. 18.—Unable to rcstniU, 
(Austin). 6 tot 5. 1; Ntfo. 102 (Nlcol). 7 th„r nngpr became they w re being defeat 
to 2. 2: Malabon, 110 (Sheehan). 10 to ed hy a «.ml professional teem, the Ne^w 
1, 3. Time 1.02. McLaren. Baby Joe, York National* y*J,'"Lar,h*.V^^IÏÔked*»torms 
Kargut. George A. Knight. Ferroniera. exhlhltion of rowdy^ra that « ked 
Mlnglta, Phliana. The Minks. Prince ?fnnhl*”t f£î™, at Tc St George Cricket 
Nap. Pleblan. Oratorlan, Prince Glenn ^bokcn, the principal effender
also ran. being George Browne, the old Toronto ntw-

Second race, « furlongs—John Lyle, fr nnd nnw right fielder for New Tort.
. , „ 103 (J. Hicks), 8 to 1. 1; Sid Silver, 117 wh„ was put out of the <ronnd» by the ro-

To-Day's Woodbine Cord. (Morrison). 5 to 1. 2; Klein wood, 117 ]|ce and narrowly eacaped hXL* 7h.Ncw
FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs. Peel IWR (Nlcol), 7 to 2, 3- Time 1.16 2-6. Whip- The «^^n^bed%co»d three runs 

maidens 3-year-olds and “ft,.‘ÏÏ,X V poorwlll. My Eleanor, Col. Jim Douglas. w/"t S-nV”,, SevVral of the New
14 .......................... ...... -^Xn ' 107 Trompeuse. Bensonghurst. Joe Goss. 'Y JL, hî"objî"te”to a decision by Umpire
-Edna y ...1W - Lady Lou. Dundall. Henry Ach. The Tclsrlne Crosby safe at th-

Calabria * .ino - D^c. Wallace.107 Thrall. Dolindo, Tom Kilty also ran plat,; Browne "’«“’e a vlaoron* kick 1»
—^Conspiracy .107 — Hm. Prince..107 Third race. 7 furlongs-John Carroll, the third Innings Connolly h t to right « IL

Second race % mile, SL Lawrence Purmt, 107 (D. Hall), 1 to 4. 1: Silver Skin 165 hnt Browne went after 
■j-^aroin, Canadian bred, penalties aud (Nlcol). 9 to 12; Braden, 102 (Austin) rrowd hlswrt Mm, In the fc w<g M„. 
allowarcea: lnr 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Mallory- and when Browne came^o tn^ ^ 1<lR, M, „m-

2 sL. Haiangue.117 — Fair Delagoa also ran. * nor land' lrT*»triklnc at the ball he threw
—zZelinda .. . .117 —Logan Water.106 Fourth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Agnolo, h|< h«t Into the diamond. The neat b-,1’ 

sB. Davies' entry. log (Robinson), 7 to 6, 1: Begonia, 93 nltPhed was a wild one and atrnrk Prow-e
Third race, 1 mile, Stratheona Hate, 3- (Radtke)- 10 to 1. 2; Theo Case, 98 (Mor- n, threw hi* bar at Deegan. th* Hoboken 

year-olds and up. penalties and allowanc a^ rjj()_ g (Q j 3 Tlme 1(19 3.5. Sea Mate, pitcher. _ nnr0ar,
— Gra '!** "'414 __} k[s]. witch .106 Bel voir Reuben. Charlatan. Neodesha. In a moment ^ P{"Çpr”_„b-d nn to the
1 .vïï zssjr.-.s arsuSTLA. susr"- *TS^Ssrî3ts%ssra

‘T aisaffDcLÂSKtfsssàS «•«—*'
— Kara V . ...JiJ — Lady Serene.lOl g to 10, 2; Two Penny. 119 (D. Austin),
2 Suavité .. ..lui» — Come on Sam. 104 9 to i, 3. Time 1.30 4-5. Rian, Hob-

— Hedge Thom. 109 — Goggles .. .xul aon*g choice, Arachue, Ultravls, Allls-
Z §jn,'.Gul/e. io7 - H G‘r1' Homestead
— «71 n n v!r irvr xi \fuivener.x0O aleoi ran.
— îî«ndBMash " 11(7 — Wild Indian. 107 Sixth race, mile—Fonaoluca.103 (Foy),
z a 8c ha lier kl,14 - King Havoc..113 « to 1. 1; N>ran. 91 (Radtke), 9 to 2.

F'fri, race 1 1-16 miles, Dominion Au- 2: Outlaw, 9T (Brlnegar), 7 to 1, 8. Time 
tumn Handicap 3-year-olds and over: 1.42 1-5. John Randolph, Wexford,

3 War Whoop .113 4 Will King . .108 Handy Bill, Wedgewood and Hot also
4 Wire In ....12(1 — Caper Sauce. 104 ran.

— Inferno .. ..116 (6) Chatelaine d.lM
— Moon Raker. 113 — Loupanla ....««

3 Creetfallen . .11^
Sixth race, % mile, Quebec Puree, 4-year-

olds and up, selling: .... lllh„, nd— Rockaway ,.1'J- (J4)AUbert .. ..116
11 Moderator ...119 6 Magot .. ....112
— Southampton 119 6 Trossacbs •

1 ii-vrii i{(v>k ii’.i — Lansuowne xl-»*^F.endonBOZ:-U9 - G. Liazette. xlOe
14 The Elba ...116 6 Bedlam .. -xUH

Seventh race. 5>4 fnrlonga, same con.fr 
tlous as first race:
— J. Roane ...112
5 F'k Somers .112 —Richard Jr
_ Long Dan -.110 - Gertrude P ..10,

1 Ferryman ..HO — jp"
— Tony Hart -, — Our Nora ...ltr.

, 1LjT'l'l— allowance claimed.

ter.
'TBEET 
,1'ar up. Rnblaoa

FIFTH RACE.Epsom Handicap Weights.
Following are the weights In the Ensom 

Handicap. $600 added, for all ages, at 6 fur 
Naulwa. Whirl. l«nrs. to he run to-morrow :

The last reception of the season Is to Merrv England.. C|ot‘'n_ • • ;
be held at the club bouse on Sept. 22, and Fn^T.ondc^.^. .rt- Pe»r inf,

launch will make trips to and krot<.h Plume .. 96 Armistice ...........  94
Away ................... 92

A Pony Race Satarday.
A polo pony race for Saturday J^*n. 

announced with the fol'ow'n8-7",1t„lo„^,d; 
A sweepstakes of $5 each, to which la «'id 
ed a silver cnp; for ponies whlch have 
played in matches '^s yesr: catch weights, 
minimum weight. 150 lbs., (4 ,
tb^r/sl evldentîy,*ov^lo«dcd

'’’VT' Hcnn'c»;:’will'ZT'ïïA '»-
tries refused hv the stewards for violation 
of Bnle 102. Part HI-

z Nervous Debility.Inferno
Klrltffeld Stable

Crestfallen Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of early fol.lea*thorongbly cored; KMaey ahd 
Bladder affection», Wml “JgJ
evnhllla. Pblmoala, Lost or Faiung mso ZoSa, Varicocele, 5ld Gle«U_ a„d all (Us* 
cases df the Geslto-Urlnary Organa a ape 
dalty It make» so difference who has falj'

pm” Dr.*j™Beeve, \Si 'eheriwnrnarttradt, S£* h«re «^th of Ogrrard-stmet.

•s.lli
...106tIBTEB,

Victorla- 81XTH RACE.
Gay IAsseltecdit.

Allbertthe clnb
' fro until Sept. 30, when the club's quarters 

will be transferred to the King Edward 
Hotel.

sOLlCr- 
» Quclwe 
[. corner . 
to Pan. * ,

Lensdowns
SEVENTH RACE. PILGRIMS TO PLAY IN TORONTO.Lons Dan

Tony Hart Parkdale Albion» Have Game With 
Crack English Football Team.

The Parkdale Albion F.B.C. will hold 
their annual meeting to-night at 8 o'clock 
in the King Edward Rluk, corner Crawford 
and Qneen-atreeta, when election of offi- 

atri all bnslneaa of Importance will be 
atteidcd to. The Albion* Lad a moat suc- 
cetrful season this spring, landing the sen
ior city championship, going thru the rea
son without a defeat.

The Albion» expect to give a good ac
count of themselves this fall, aa they are 
greatly strengthened. Practices arc bemg 
held every Monday. Wednesday and Iri- 
day evening at Stanley Park Dressing 
rooms have been hired at the King Edward 
Kink, also training rooms.

A came bus l>een arranged with the tour 
lug English Pilgrims. The date will be 
announced - later. Player» will be made 
welcome at the meeting on any of the prac
tice nights. _____ «
Anglican Football Schedule Revlced

Owing to the admission of St. Annes to 
the Anglican Church 1- ootbell Associa,ion 
the schedule has been revised, and now 
stands as follows :

Sept. 16—-St. James at Trinity. St. Mat 
thews at St. Mathias, St. Stephens At St.
A8e*plt'. 23—8t. Mathias at 8t. James, Trln- 
lty at St. Stephens. 8t. Anne» at St. Mut-

«VXL 30—St. Jaine# at 8t. Aune». 8t.
Stephens «T St. Mathias. St. Matthews at
TrOrt.,7—8t. Mathias at 8t- A“nP."' 
at St. James, 8t. Stephens at SL Matthews. 

Oct. 14-8t. Mathias at fit. Mnt^e"‘' Sj' 
Trinity, St James at fit. Hteph-

81. Lawrence Yacht Clab.
Brockville, Sept. 18.—The fit. Lawrence 

River Yacht Clnb at its annual meeting 
elected the following officers: Commodore, 
A. R. Peacock : vice-commodore, • O. (, 
Staples: rear-commodore. Len Hayden; se
cretary, A. R DeYoury; treasurer. A C.

- Corr wall The member* are considering 
the advisability of erecting a club Bouse.

ISTERS.
F. I^n- 

La-etreet,
Gertrude F.

Student's Three Best Bets.
FIRST RACE—Vlnetldes straight. 
SIXTH RACE—Allbert straight. 
SEVENTH RACE-Fe,rym.nTriraW;

IfiTERfc 
urt. Par
us, Gtta- 
Willloe

: !cere Mount Forest Out of It.
Monnt Forest. Kept 18. -The

M^VcSrïhTîîSe*0:^
SÏn^rSTwÆay nekL%n the rao 

last games against Wlngbam the team has 
been without the services of the regular 
point and cover-point, players, nnd. owing 
to accidental Injuries In the same on Fri
day last the two best home fielders are 
um.hie to "lav on Wednesday; *o the 
management decided to withdraw nrtd rest 
coï tent fsr this year with the victories al
ready wo*.

HüxsmsMBPigeon Flying. Dynient Injured.
The 206-milc race for young pigeon*. . . 'prrneDt owner of the famous

owned bv members of the Dominion Me* Natbnulel Dymen ^ Blrri,. fell off A 
sengcr Pigeon Association, was fl wn eff Rrookdale n|-bt and sustained A sbak-
î?r.“orf S/nWAJÏ Vthe ’melting “M^Z^ment ÎS.’VhS

AAAElWSICTXan*
Cklcece» UL

ICOOK REMEDY 00..
»

RICORD’S
specific

ir, alter how long standing. Two bottle* cur» th» 
soit este, fcy signature on every bottle—none 
otter genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed m 
ibis, tl per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOKlgfcDS 
D*UG itOSB, fcLM hTMIT. COR. TMAVLSY 
Toxonto.

neb <w
Toronto.

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. w\ ■GOODS, 
wagon», 
of lrnd- 
month’"' 

;s confl- 
10 Lavr-

Tornntn Uerosse beague.

qneated to aotid dolognto*.

WOODBINE PARK. Sept 18.-8ecoud da, OntArio Jockey Club's .«turn- meeting. 

^“fIRStTacK mue”'purse. (400 added. 8-,ear-old. and over. 

â Horse*. Wt-gLjH % «r. Fin. Jockey*..........  gj TZgi

| » e g a rai.:z£j E| « EEEZEs î s s tf » EifESS «
“ \°.m»C LiaT P0rt°2 »«jZ ft»rVCde rated ^"KndJ’fnto aTmi-tonThcïd

~t with no mishap.; was
was hard ridden all the ____

RUBBER 600D8 FOR BALE.
12488

tD PF.O-
numatcrs,
•ecirlty:

[principal
fhnmbrr*.

Amateur Baseball.
The Stratheona. will

Sunlight Park at 6 o'clock *hr.rti. Every 
plsver Is requested to he on band.

The Stratheona* 11 would like to ar 
range a game for Saturday, average age 14. 
a name* \t Rucrcel 17 DuBcan-strect, city.The'stra*^r»na*rjÏ! will have a meeting f

I,*Twolga"mc* 'nr^schedrded for Saturday
ueîrôn thé victoria College -roo'-dA The
flret is between the Shamrock* and B hviews1 to decide the juvenile championship Annes at

n!rf<’»?r"thc’^ut'erm d’late chamolou- OcL 21—St. James at St. Mathias. 8t. _mer
shin of tiv> "Bdm ai'îts °who" wBl'en’deavor TrinityW" ** 8*' **’ "" tor of water rates, and has been para
Manhattan, and A1er,s.<((Who win ^en A ^ Trinity.^^ Ma„h,wl ,t Bt. James, St. ed along temporarily a, unanswerable
O? întêrcsMs centred In the two games. Mathias at St. Stephens. Trinity at St. „y the ,egal department A satlefac 
nnd Indrlng from ia*t Saturday * atton- Anne». flt , . tory settlement of the agitation is de
dâîce1 an overflow crowd will be present Nov. 4-8t. Stephens at 8t. iamev tt.| ^ becauge lt has to do with the 
in ’witness the contests on this o-csslon Annes at St. Mathias. Trinity at St. Mat revgnue Q( the WBter department.

The Parkdale Ontario^ by wlnulug from thewa. „t -Trinity St. Mat- Recently an Inspector reported that

n*lt-h In'g^for "the ’On’ario. and their all- Nov 18—Trinity at St. Mathias. St- Cow, when he in reality owned two
rlLnd wort were features. Adlc nt «eson-1 Annes at St. Stephens, St. James at SL cowg The man was summoned to the

the star for the Brownie* Score : Matthew». ____ city hall to give an accounting for his

&~B^„lâî^’K^s-7ï,*ïa,3
W^«t End Y.M.C.A. Baseball League * l|n glinllght p„rk to-night at 6 o clock. er WjU| caiid ln by Mr. Powell, and di

stending I w , , P,.t A meeting will be held aft,>r"'"d. 'hT the rectly charged with playing a game of
- t„bs. won. lost. Arrangements have been made by’ dishonestyOntario.............................  * \ iess Mm^'date" sft°c? Oct 7° d “I persist there Is but one cow on the

.......... :::::::: n art»*»' premises," answered the man.
Leader» -Z...................... 14 222 Seated Doverconrt In a Presbyterian l eague "My Inspector say* there are two_and
LeM ^ game on Saturday by 3 to 1. The 1 ne up j mu,t take his report," replied Pow-

SUmlco Sslllna Club. i w„, : final, McCarthy; backs. Rawllnson,
The race for the Andrew D. Harris TVo- a. Bplller; half-backs. Hg“r*'

nhv brought out eight 14footeis of the Marshall; forwards. IV Rnlrd, D. Biirl.
xttmicn Sailing Club on Saturday afternoon. Milligan Baker, F. S piller.Commodore J* J. Kenny klndlv loaned his Trinity and St. James played a tl» game 

Kathleen for the nae cf the lodge», g. „ Anglican Church A««"datlon on launch. K«thl"raZ”-d g ...mch fhr. „«» At half-time the aenre was 3 2
nr and their lady fr'enda. |n f,Tor of Trinity. St. James tied a min
which was commanded by Vice-Commodore nt„ before full time.
Codfrev The weather was Ideal, and th" Th, Royal*' Football Club moots to-night 
nnnf/.t wss watch"» with considerable ex- the R.C.B.C. rooms to organic• for the 
rtîimîmt from Start to finish, and at «eve- ; fa„ nnd to enter a team In the Sçn»1 Mage»Tthe race the first fonr host* ]„ nty I,„„c. All old players and utb- 
wire so close together that one could have e„ wl,hlng to Join are requested to attend.
ateoned from one boat to another. 'Ym. ----------
Tohnstnn who dm-lng th» season has proven Doverconrt Lout ut Geor*etown. 
himself almost unbeatable, weut down to * G<orge,own, fiept. 18 —Georgetown play- 
glnrlous defeat In this race, finishing third. M |u la,f game of the scaaon here yea 
Clarence Telfrr sailed a splendid race, a A > terday with the Doverconrt C.C. of To- 
notwlthstandlng that he *• PI"!| Ï-T* ,M*|ronto. defeating them by 73 to 34. The fea 
vonnceet member of the dub and[ua* tun. ut thc game was the innings of F. J.
Ing the vice-commodores boat fort*» nr»T „.|ltH.r who. going In first, carried out
time led the fleet aronnd th» i. i -i f-.r u w M.played 25. not out. He
most to th» finish when he w»s ov»rtaken , chaDce of , difficult catch (n the
and passed by Fred Rnr-eas. l\h*t m eh * «. , .-xc.-ption his liai
have been a serions accident oecurr’d jn»t tlng Wa» fouilles». Hargrcavea leapt.), with 
before the start of the race, when n qnan- w M|M, llrodley with 11, were thc other 
tltv of gasoline that had been spilled oo the . b||, flgur(.„ The bowling honors went
members' launch trok «remand fdaxed furl- to Hargreaves, who had 8 wickets for 18 
onslv. The presence of fhe **>l"nt T , I run*. For Dovcrcmirt Brown 13 and Hen 
commodore waa sufficient, however, to si- d(.-*on 10, were top scores and the snrne 
Inv the fears of th» ladle* on hoard. *„d t ' p)ayers also did the best bowling me 
averted what might have developed Into a Toronto I my* Went borne highly pleas-d
panic. After e f»w minutes hot work the ,th tbelr treatment while In Georgetown,
fire was got under control. Th» following, tUe h„mi. jenn, ably snalalning Its repu- 
Is thc time ; „ .... I tetlou In this respect. Georgetown nas

Font. Start K'^n “on 7 and lost 7 matches this season a
Bcrress      ............Î 22 Ï J2 on ti2 a" good record for a club In It* first year. The
Florence Telfer 2* Kore:
Tfthnetnn ....................°° ’ Jvz ’
4 T T»'f»r...............S'*1* 5 99. "5 1.54 16Aeoree Kar ............... 3 15.50 5.11.50 1.56 W
retWtonhangh 3;?.« ^

"........................3.16.20 5 30.-0 2.1 (.10

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

COTTAM BIRD 5EEO,35R,l-a-,0,a.

Vnrnltr Tennl* Toarnamen^
The Varsity

a trnmament 
which will he given later.

18 A CALF A COW, AND WHEN TSb bor-
k pianos, 
oval: oor 

irlvscv. 
Irst floor;

of
l.eirsl Department of Kunsu* City 

,aaue lu Unansweruble.
Kansas City, Mo.—“When is a calf 

a cow?” is the problem that I» puzzling 
N. Powell, assessor and collec-

Decldee•Imply outrun;
SECOND RACE—94 mile, purse,

*
«400 added. 2-ycar-o!ds. selling. —Betting—

% Str. Fin. Joekeys. Open. Ch,»»-Fisc»,
g.4 0.3 M. Preston .. 3—1 3 1 _
1-2 1-2 2-% Swain .......... . 3—1 7—^ **--

3.3 3.1 (j J. Barrett ... 3—l 7 1
53 4-2 4 1 Ohert .............. } 2-1
7 1 5-2 5 1 Tro .................. 4-J 5

.. 10-4 7-3 6-1 J. Austin .... S—j J} g_l
I) 11-1 U-2 7-2 Llhhert .............W-\ 20-}

0-1 ft-h 3-1 Stokes..............40—J { 4 i
;;; *-h 92 9-1 Freeman ---- {ZZ} 4-1
- 21 ir jus %Z\

Start*2 Ir. - VYotfeaalrt pîace'rame. Winner M»- ^
. The wt- ner worked her wa^t^-neh.^ew

9É-OR8.

NGE-STv 
liner work 
(tb 904.

Wt. SL 14
.lOl 10 
.101 3
.114 9 
.100 4 
.107 12 
.107 7 
.103 5 
. IO-, 8
.KH 6
.110 1
.101 11 ... 12 
.105 2

Louisville Selections.
—Churchill

FIRST RACE—Erin Lee, Picture H»t, 
Maggie Leebcr.

SECOND RACE—Bannock Belle, Wake
ful, Wedgewood.

THIRD RACE—Minnie Adams, Youth, 
Belden.

FOURTH RACE—Red Leaf, LaPucelle, 
Lahigltte.

FIFTH RACE—Poor land», Woods Perry, 
Jin, Bozeman.

SIXTH RACE—Wexford, Marshal Ney, 
Glisten.

Established I«90Ind. Horses. "
2 Away

»- Osslneke ...
-- Jill-tt ..........
t- Gold Male .
>- Oak Grove . 
b- lady Huron
— Jean Lee .... 
fc— Sweet FI ,via .
— Little Mike ..
2 Fnlhert ..........
2 Glen Lonely .

»- Ramona Tl. ..
Time 1.1V Post 3 min.

aAndh”-»n wtih som-thln« In reserve^ ' 
te ent any figure. Jlllett was In close quarters on rail.

; Reynolds & Co.
HORSE OWNERS

Downs—
3-1

-AND-
1

EXPERT EDICIPPERS !K AND 
furniture 
most rs-
Caitage, — H. Hornplpe.107 MAIN omc* :

119 Daarbom-st.,
CHICAGO, ILL. bet AiOAi»

,
Louisville Progrto.

Louisville, Sept. 18.—First race, 6 fur
longs:
Martha Uorman.MM
Erla Lee ........100
Ethel Harry 
Picture Hat 
May Ellen 
Green Gown 
En,ida 
Agnes

base was

•1 A THIRD RACE—1 mile and 20 yards purse. «400 added, all ,ge*^_pnttlngL '
1Î1 h™. wi. »t. « * r“„ ..........°ncK» I":

iKSS™’ g 1 | ” “ tl I-i ti
- WvefleM ................ 11« M, \ 1"? M Preston 10-1 *-1
^ Henry Waring ... 86 144 ü } J q g5 T”, ....... 15-1 30-1 8-1

3 Tem Lawson .. . HO « “ _ S4 2 Fotev ..........   8—1 12—1 4-1

field slow to get on his stride; finished strongly. ______________ ____
î 1 fourth RACE—514 furlongs, pnfae. «400 added. 4-year-olds
lid1 Horses. Wt.8t. lA « Ft*- . TlT^-l
- Fern reek ............... 107 1 1-1 13 1-2 I n Trenbel ........... S-2
V- Men". ...................... 198 4 2 '4 4-7 2-1 23 Knur .............. 8-T £ i s_,
- T.nln Young ..........99 8 a 3 3 1 3-4 viHer""*. 2—1 4—1

..............Ira T 7.1 7> 7.3 5^. W Doyle’... 3A-1 20_-l

7 GiM Tidlnc* ...1^ l J'1 % 3-1 7-1 r ^ 1 ion-1 30-1
Furthtncnl'» ..........3 R * . <>n*Vv Winner W

e™- « a -rs
Fed nf il truck. Anr Wav ran an improved race.

IRTRAlt
-st King* Barba Whiting. 110

Zinda..................110
Azrlina ..
Lovey ..

Ben Crocket—8 to 1 won.
Away............ —7 to 8 won.
Allbert. .. —8to 6 won.

Turf Gossip.

cott's Hotel. Egllnton.
Henry T. Oxnard, the New York turfman, 

has made a notable addition to his Ameri
can breeding establishment by the Pur»hase 
In England of the thorobrrd stallion Isling
ton, by Isonomy, dam Deadlock by Wen- 
lock and be will he plae ql at the bend nf 
the Oxnard stud. Blue Ridge, Virginia. Is
lington was under lease to J. B Haggln 
from 1895 to 1897. and at the Rancho Del 
Paso stud sired Kinley Mack. Mary Black, 
Isleta and Islip Islington Is a fall brother 
to the noted Isinglass, and Is one of me 
most famous sires In England.

165 .110
105 • •DC

• lit, Muagle Leeber.,110
.105 Eleanor Howard.Ill

.................. 110 Fleuron .. .........ilO
Virginia..llO Athola ..................116

ccond race, 1 mile:
Wakeful .. .... 87 Light Opera ... 99
Rot,nock Belle . 87 Jelen 11 ..............100
Malediction .... 87 Miss Klllle ,...10U
Old Mike ............94 Maccoua .. .
Dungannon .. .94 Stroud .. ...
Mlntbed .. ..... 94 Captain Bob. .......
Wedgewood ... 98 Fieri ....................102
Rather Royal .. 98 Katie Powers . .103

Third race, 5)4 furlongs:
Y'ng Reminder..100 
Follow Flag ...100 
Ramus ,. ..
Youth ....
Yazd............

Fourth race, 6 furlongs:
La Sagltte .... 94 l’hll Finch ..........108
Red Light .........102 Devont ................. 110
Ie, Purelle ....103 

Fifth race, steeplechase, short coarse:
'* rff-rv Gaffney. 130 Hloc Mint * • » ..144
jlm Tyrrell ....131 Golden Link ...147
hennuds............ 131 Jim Bozeman ..149
Wood» Perry ...137 Poorlands............141
• m o lie»! . .139 

8ixfh race, 1*4

Marlin ....
Hot .............
Prediction .
Wexford ...

K—2
The above trio were given for 
plunges to win yesterday. These 
are only samples of the good ones 
we have in store. The next few 
dat s will be a gulden harvçet for 
our clients.

b lisped 
ke eonnfy 
lr retiring 
L»ll assort- 
llve bnsl-

10V -
101 ell.101 "There, now, lt Is all clear to me, 

volunteered the suspect, "that Inspector 
with all city employes, and

*
Toronto Branch :

Room 15,2nd floor-No. 6 Ktoe-itW
TERMS—$1.d0 Belly ; $5.00 Weekly.

-% miles s on a par
e has gone and counted my yearling 

ns a cow."
The men's explanation was a stunner 

to Mr. Powell, who now has the leg,! ________
department at work trying to deter-;, Reflections,
mine If the yearling Is a row. and If it Reflection
Is will the owner not have to pay for The world I* a looking-glass, , 
water for It aa provided hv ordinance. wherein ourselves are shown, 

Webster defines a cow—“the mature Kindness for klndneee, cheer for 
female of bovine animals." cheer, -

Coldnes* for gloom, repulse for fear, 
To every soul Its own. ,

We cannot change the world A whit. 
Only ourselves which look In it.

—Busan Coolidg*.

6 .108Id. Belden ....
Hogan V .. .
Chief Hayes ..,.109 
Minnie Adams .114

1057 5 thé Viril» chartered a JatiBch^or the 
of the member*
and8-1 103

past Four-Yeur-Old Purer.
Froi-kvllle. Ont., Sept 18.—Th" tin:™green pacer, J. K. Wilkes, said to be 

the best

.103
..1003-5ARY BOB' 

elallst *■ 
sin 14!-
(P.Y COL
•'-reeL-T*
nighL M* 
kin 861-

the 1>e»f fmir-vcar-old ever raised In l111»»
.Ic^b^bh'aî’înTMM^

bv his owner. J. E. Knapp <* Athens, for 
*1500 Thc horse won th" 3-mlnute rai-e 
at the Brockville Fair, doing a half m 
106>4 Mr Knapp purchased the animal 
two years a g» Dorn a farmer In Leeds 
County for «SO. Competent horsemen pre 
diet the stallion's ability to do better than 
2.10.

I O FIFTH RACE 2 mile, pnrte. *800 dd»d September Steepleehsae. 3-ye.r-old. 
-» nnd over. _ RotHn-—
tad Horw Wt. 1.1. 9.T. HT. St; 1^., T? ^-î "î-i
5 Ren Crocket ....HO 4 4 2 4 l-’4 ’ ’ £ n^„7 ”” 1* * -1

Onnntlw ................d 2 4 5 2 4 2- T * " e_^ 1 1V- Fob Alone............155 21 1 '4 3 15 3-20 20 F. MB'"-...- 3-’ * 5
-*» Toll, ..............14*7 S 4 4 7,ort. ” 1"-1 3 ’
- Zerfbn ................... V-0 1-3 3-10 F»|1. pZ... .......... 10-1 V»-1 5 1
b- WMIInaton .T. ... 155 S-’A L -t rider. Vnw,ers .......... ,5_1
“ °*r, • • AY? Ul'n R-ert -OOA wen csri.v’ Vac" ridden cut
bneen city stable's b e . 4. hv Ben HolIad-iv Mat^e Moore Ben rroeket mn b b
bet st (he weiehts. Terlhs was Ol'» veil - hen she fell .noth Jump. > p m n 
RATnpd Bob Alone. ____ ______ ___

Reflection» o# a Bachelor.
The time a man Is grateful Is before 

you do something for him.
It Is a pity people can t get th-fir 

brains polished up the way they do
thffraflmanrcannin hi. own house it is Senior Partner: We had best have 
a. "ign he Isn't much good at running that young bookkeeper', book* era min- 
anything else- ,ed. He took 12 drinks between here

You never found any girl taking con- ' and home yesterday, 
eolation out of the fact that the reason i Junior Partner: How do yon know? 
she has freckles Is because she has a 1 "I waa with him. He waa treating 
delicate complexion—New Yprk Press, me."—Smart Bet.

F.RINAB7
rgery. <H‘- 
r *1 r *r 
Besldenra 

829.
(*( Memphian .. . .103
95 Glisten .... ,.,.103

Marshal Ney ...103 
Hortensia.......... 106

136 A Heritage,98Intermediate Tennis League.
nvitch In the Intei-medlate 

between the Rt, A1-
. 98

The return
Lawn Tennis L»agne
I,-, and Toe into Clitbs w„s played on Sat
urday afternoon and resulted In a victory 
for the Toronto <lnh players. The «■ ore 
w - follows: i

Ble files—Plumb (T.) i. Clarkson (St. A.).
1 9 SIXTH RACE 1 ml!,, purse S^r'ol^Tnd over, selling. Parton .ff.L T.^P.ck (Bt.

In/ wt st K Rfr F'" JeekTS. Wn.Cl-" Place. A - > j. Doekray (T.l, v. Amaden
«FI,Msrn7r„n, os’ V 3 2 , 11 1 JH Ohert ......... «-» }=ï ! (BL A, .6-4 8-4: Gnrney (T.). v. Lumey
'iVZZ ............. " Z fi fih 5 Via Via FreTmtT:::: 7 I v-1 4_; «VJi’v.tTrm^ and Rowland fT.) v.

V7lh ..................« 5 g, 3 4-14 4-2" .1 Barrett ... 41 7-2 « -5 ' Burril, and Park (Rt.A ), 8-1. 9-7: C,nr-
X^rr, Wsddeli ::.9« 5 5 4-1 5 5 5 10 Bwshj^^. • - - 7 1 7-1 3 - «bdDoekrar fQr.

; jz ™ Vm-.t cr.>. v/Wb.,,.-« p- <*•*•>. 7-s- «-«•h r-.ffwnn 'T,,h p,pn,T A ■» ^
,400 added. 4-yeàr.o.d, and over. Fll- o^yachttng^and ^ few days^ago^..

-Belt!.,-- crulse with him. At the sjart the wind
.Tn k-m Open rin - Pi to QUit brisk, but so<at)/»re»shened in-

1-4 Trenbel ........ ? 1 6 5 3-5 an<1 made the little croft
2 ’4 £""* ............ *" l ^ \ Szi toss and roll in a manner that soon
3 1 Vnnro ....... 5 - 3 15 d tbr, guest’s featua-e» to twist

B-4 7-; 4 3 D Pol.nd ... 25--1 30 1 14 1 contortions Th»
*'1 fil pêndergnaf';. IO 1 10-1 4-1 judge, noticing hi* friend’s plight, laid
,, a- 7? » W l, ?.. « « 7 1 s-- ; soothing hand on the other, shoul
4 ’ ”• 7-~ Hodge* ........... 4-1 7-2 « 5.!^: and Raid: “My dear fellow can" "?■■■■$, ; »v; Jv ws r.ft «a. js-jKv^ftA.'nrsA ;|m

NT. .. 99
5-1U FARM 

East York,
Komurs's Condition.

New York. Sept. 17.—The following 
Issued to-day on the con

Winner

Komura continues favorable In every 
prompt convalescence FANCY SILESIAS1d-ABOVt 

Bros-. •* respect and a , ,
Is expected by his physicians.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS -Georgetown—
Barber, not out ..............................
Hutgiesvee, b Brown ....................
Kalman, run out ..........................
Dfnnl». b Brown .......... ..............
Boe. c and b McKee ^..............

«.a ; ghaw, c Jnrkoon, b McKee ........
Hlwhland» Club Chemwlonehlp. Brown, c Edward», b Hendcreon 

Tbp riret mniiri for thc* Tilghland Golf purrin», e Hutchison, b Brown
Club'» championship moat he nia red on or Me Dcrald, run out ........................
before next Saturday, the following being ,Bradley, b Henderson ..................
♦b« /irfiw: „ Cunningham, b Hcnd jreon
TT.Ttrie"«, 3 Robinaon. Extra» »««#«««•« «#««#«,
t t rinrke R. Baby,
C H. Pringle. Rer. McPherson.
V W Tanner. Geo Wchster.
f v- t "nnox. M X'"2.*nn
'Ot’t A Roger*.
J Colemsir. * H Forster.

A. McTAGGART M D„ O. fit, 
76 Yong*-sL, Toronto.

TÏÔN OF 
ns, we 
ree IntellJ- 
,s and ci”' 

t-nver* t° 
lefty vltbO,
-onto. 0™f 
lall ng, *2” 
large «f*" 

:ie*. Every 
write

men drive 
- a «»liable 
: peel si >’*r: 
ample: One 
jeiropellta* 
tr well Iffl; 
ivs hundred 
20 «Cf» ™ 
i miles Ir0”

would bf
list frt

k CO . B

We have just received three lines of Fancy Silesia» which 
we intend to clear at the following special prices :

......... i to Cents
................. 12^ “

13/7 “

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profs., 
.ions' staudlog sna perymal Integrlfy p«r.

' Meredith, Chief Justice,
lion G. W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario 

John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College 
Uev Father Tleefy. President of St

-^'•^."Tiî^Bl^op

p 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••1 A SEVENTH RArp,-R% fnrlongf, p«
J » Ing.

d1*d TTnrertff
tl Allbert ...............

rr VlncfMf»» ........
Hnnientlinl ....

w 'f*inr Thnnk* ..
Thn Elba .......

. ^ Prldfr r»f Galora.
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